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BUSINESS MEN TO SATURDAY SHOPPERS

sSfEVENING MARKET
"

". , _ TTZin 30c Oranges, 25c Dozen Sauerkraut 5c Qt.
~~

~~ ~Z ,
The success of last Saturday Evenings Broad Street Ol 1 SnWai-

Market proved conclusively that we have just what the Large, sweet, juicy oranges, picked ripe and shipped direct The real, old-fashioned, mIIwCU

marketing public ?ts; a market accessible by
from Sunny Florida. This special pries for Saturday evening homemade kind-the kind you q* ~ jtrollev within a 5-cent fare from any part ot tne cn> * a j Y i '

, . . .... j . hflllld. GV JL C
market where stalls are restocked with new, fresh goods; only and we'd suggest coming early; we've a large supply but J . . -

a market where each individual stallholder must maintain they'll not last long at this price.
>U ?" S P 7 Ce 1S °r *"f

You'll find this Shoulder of exceptional flavor, lean, and
a certain high standard of quality and ««..ciencyin serving

? P evening only.
much more tha ?

the public; an Evening Market with all the advantages TTTk'l ? c * j
?

?

enjoyed in the Morning Market. J OS. J. Parlalo Dold Westnkalia this Saturday evening pr.ee.

In addition to all of these qualifications, a number of the stall.?No.. 37- «»d 2-8. Brick Market, Center Aleie. V°u will find our stall loaded down with good things to

stallholders, as announced herein, have arranged some BaCOn 25c Cat ' Sugar Cured Smoked Hams, a full line of Imported
especially attractive offerings for the evening hours. . Cheese as well as the many Heinz delicacies.

/OrvO J y f /J We'll also have in stock the T"\ A A
X/£ 7" I?T J T ji 7 J n famous Dold Quality Ham and

* *

rlead Jbettuce, Oc and OC Smoked Meats, hut the above
CS V v Supt * ' Tender, fresh and crispy Head Lettuce for salads it is our big Meat Special.

we»t. hii*. MM. House Co. cannot be beat., This price for Saturday evening only.

Red Beets, 5c Quarter Peck J* Rwkel Country Dressed Meats
11 J Q M Fine, meaty red bodies, firm and tender. Will cook soft staiia?No». 20a and ana

Jjuckwheats and Sausage a ]| le way through ?no pithy or woody fiber in the ccn- Brick Market?center Ai*ie You 11 find in our stalls the utmost in quality at all times,

?Sunday* s Breakfast ters - We'll have as goodly a supply of fresh vegetables as and especially for Saturday evening market. Our stocks arc re-

There's scarcely a more appetizing breakfast, as you'll agree can be found anywhere in the city. ; furnished after the early marketing and at no time will you find

after once you've tried it with Sheaffer's Country Smoked Sau- "D 1 * T "VI7 1
a bettCl " choice of the fineSt CUtS ' Mutton'.

Fork ' V eal and

sa ge delicately spiced, smoked to a turn, made of lean meat, IV.OD t. J» Walton . 1 Lamb. -Get the Saturday Evening Market Habitl
and literally bursting with goodness. You'll find Sheaffer's East End Fruit and Truck Farm V-iaK.CS _

Country Smoked Sausage a bit more delicious than you ever sup- staiia? NOß. 83 and 100. stone Market?Center AUie W. Dncairer
posed sausage COULD be In these days cakes

81alI_ N?.. #52 and so*.

'

Brick Market, North w.u

Geo. A. Sneaffer niust P ass be y° nd Uiat

Stall" >"us, 210 and 217. Brick Market?South Wall point where they jllSt

Guaranteed Eggs, 29c
D , r ir i 05

P AC Strictly fresh gathered from farms nearby. No cold stor- from the right material
Brown, spicy layers of tastyPound L.ake, lOc age goods; every one guaranteed. This price for Saturday even- they must be tasty and goodness'.

P
For Saturday evening only, whole cake, Ss</;

Golden yellow and light as a feather?not the customary ing market only. appetizing. half i3^_rC gular prices, 30c and 15c.
"baker's cake," but homemade of choicest ingredients and You'll also find our stalls stocked with finest celery, crisp We'll also have plenty of good, fresh, homemade pies,
made over our own private receipt. and tender; large golden sweet potatoes; sweet juicy oranges 1 T\ cakes and cookies?homemade in all the word implies.

This cake always sells at 30c, and the above low price is and ripe bananas. cLIICL IT SLStVy WT T-T "Rfor Saturday evening only. CO -DCSt
C. H. Enck L. C. Shammo & Don Pure foo d is the cry to- st -u ,27 -

stOße M"ket '
Nor,h W"M

Stalin?Koa. 207 and 208. Brick Market?Center Alale Stall*?>'!)». 22(1 and 227. Brick Market, Wall Stand, at Arch day. And tile pastl'y VOU L?????????????-??????-
?J . eat is not excepted. On all

of our products we have a __
- ?^

fLpJatfi I aver CaL Engli.k Walnuts, 10c Pound Fresh Country
Uld LC Udy CI dJVC Large meaty kernels, thin shells; a fresh stock that we quired of us. We not only

were able to buy "right"?that's why we can sell them so bake weu > but we know Oi3lUs2l£?C
30C "o'ur stand, will also be loaded down with fresh vege-

"erything we bake &

tables the best the market affords. ,s P l,re in ev ®ry way- 11C
«'oh, so delicious"?that's what our customers say of this tasty

This cake always sells for 40c but for Saturday evening mar- WT A T7 result we know. vou
,? ,

,
, , . j ?

W iil? JV* ljV3tllß should become shus&§[6. Country nisclc of frcsli, tender nicsts snd scssoiied in

ket the above price will apply. Stalla?l2s and 126. Stone Market?Xorth Wall
.r

. with us, and our products. a way to tempt the most exacting epicure. For the crisp frosty
We'll also have a plentiful supply of Angel Food, Sunshine, .

. ....
, ,

,
,

?
T Vf Q1 ff morning, what could add more zest to the breakfast than this

Cocoanut Cream, and Walnut Cakes, Sand Tarts, Cocoanut J? iJiiearrer
"dish delightful?"

Jumbles and Drop Cakes. C*\ C ?

Choice Vjrapetruit Br,ck Market-Center Alale g Skeaffer
K-Unkel GriSSinger "C1 I ? stall!? 224 and 228. Brick Market?South Wall

Stall Xo, 52. Stone Slarkct?Center Alale &C

Our stands will be heaped high with these fine, yellow Creamery . »
globes of juicy deliciousness. They usually sell at 3 for 25c, and "SkoO-Fly" Pies, 8c

iVJorth Carolina Dnad if we are to judge from last Saturday evening's special, they'll JJlltter You remember the kind rich, brown and wholesome
One of the season's first shipments to reach Ilarrisburg "Shoo-Fly" Pies, (they're called Crumb Pies now). Haven't

and we intend to give the Saturday Evening Marketers the not last ' on S- tasted one since mother made 'em, 'way back home, have
benefit of the extremely low price we paid for these high- We'll also sell Tangerines and Lemons at 12$ dozen?an
grade nsn. ror the Sundays dinner, let us suggest Plank-

# New Orleans molasses, and seasoned to a queens taste,

cd or Baked Shad. The family would welcome the change. unusually low price for this high grade fruit. Churned from pure, rich, A * 1 c « A 1
Sam'l GarrW .

? , \ AttlCks Gf Atticks,V*a?" e
»

r
2., 7 C, CDuUI« pasteurized crcain from Jersey ..a m. »,..e

Frame Market?Kaat End. Brick Market-Wcat End. cows This is tile WCll-knOwn
Stalin?Xoa. 314, 315 and 316. Brick Market, Flrat Stall.

??

? Waldorf brand, rich and sweet,
packed in heavily waxed car- -

re % i rpri ? t?

All-Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. 35c
~

tons - A tasty sP rcad for an y Stouxrer s Good Irungs to Dat
No beef used in its makeup?strictly all-pork and hightly Try JoknSOn S Oysters . hread. The regular price of I'"or Saturday evening we arc

seasoned This price for Saturday evening only. Also old- While you're planning vour Sunday's dinner, why not this butter is 40c the pound and 10c each,
BAKING 'fashioned, homemade Scrapple, 10c the dish, or 3 for 25c rtirlurl* lntin«nn'< Ovsters"?

'

.< < ? ? * c* i DLLICAiESStN HOMJi BAMWb

Choicest cuts of Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb, the most carefully They're the kind you'll stick to-they're so large and
" &

Chicken Salad, Potato Salad, Croquettes, Pepper Slaw and
prepared Sausage, 1-rankfurters, Pudding and Scrapple as well "meaS" Prices 40* and 50* the quart evening only. Mayonnaise. .
as Liver and Bacon?these meats arc home dressed, Government . y" rices, ana ou? tne qua t. MEATS?Our Meats all bear the official stamp of Uncle
inspected and at prices that create new and satisfied customers. . S. M. JonnSOn Tr»a Pt-a«fT Sam's O. K.

HC M Stall? Noa. 148. 14». I<W and IM. J °3 ' AA* 1 ? \/r 1 .
? VJ. J\.OOnS Frame Market?Center and IVorth Alale Stalla?Noa. 107, 1«8, 121 and 122. OtOUTXCr S VcUallXy l^iarKCt

Stall Wo. 137. Frame Market?Xorthwe.t Corner. ___| st ?. e Market?Xorth Alale. Stalla?Xoa. 138, 180. 140 and 141. Frame Market, Wall Stand, North Side

PLAN REVISION
OF ASSESSMENTS

County Commissioners Inti-

mate That Figures May Be

Made Same Day as City's

HMMHHMMBM Dauphin county
JJjl )( 111 commissioners intl-

jvxf jjt mated to-day that

Iwf make such revisions

sessments in Har-

XJTHHSSXVB risburg as willcoin-
-I'difl iRWffIHUw cide with the valu-

ations fixed by the'
city board of tax
revision and ap-

peals. The first city appeals were
heard to-day, when a dozen or more
First ward residehts appeared.

The commissioners went to Millers-
burg yesterday, but. the appeals were
very few. Less than a dozen turned
up to make any protest.

Want. State to Help Pay for Hoad.?
The County Commissioners in the near
future may consider a plan for the
building and maintenance of the old
"Horseshoe turnpike," from Hummels-
town to Campbclltown County Con-
troller H. W. Cough offered the sue-

gestion. This is to ask the State to
join with the county in maintaining
and building: the pike. If this is done,
the toll road from Hunimelstown could
be abandoned.

Honovntiiig County Treasury.?The
counter of the county treasurer's officeis being moved to provide more room
behind the "cage," new desks are be-
ing installed and the room is being
painted and papered.

School Teachers Ask
For Better Sidewalks

and Street Crossings
Better sidewalks and cleaner and

more serviceable crossings in the
streets in some portions of Slbletown
have been petitioned for by the people
of that section and the matter will be
referred to City Commissioner W. H.
Lynch, superintendent of streets and
public improvements.

The Associated Aid Societies first,
took up the matter when the discovery
was made that an unusual number of
shoes for small folks were being re-
quested. Investigation developed the
fact that the youngsters?and grown-
ups, too?were compelled to travel
over wet and muddy crossings and over
pavements that were in poor shape.

Downey school children probably
suffer more than any other group of
residents. The teachers there have
taken up the matter and they have
joined with the parents of many of the
youngsters in appealing to the bureau
of health for relief. It is expected
that Council will consider the matter
next. Tuesday.

3 MURDER TRIALS
CONTINUED TODAY

Kotur, Smith and Shuman
Cases Go Over Until Feb-

ruary Sessions

Three men who must answer to
Dauphin county juries on charges of
murder were brought" i.ito court this

morning while their ca"es were for-
mally continued until February spe-
cial sessions. This begins February 7.

The trio was Nicolo Kotur, Steelton,
and Harvey W. Shuman and Thomas
"Country" Smith, of this city.

Kotur beemed too much puczled to
know why he was being arraigned;
Shuman was deathl" pale: Smith
seemed unconcerned. Smith's queer
shirt made a color spot In court. He
wore a blue flannel shirt, with a red
collar.

Charles R. Miller, one of the eight
offenders against the primary elec-
tion laws who couldn't come into
court during January sessions because
he was ill, appeared to-day. He
pleaded "nolle contendere" or "no de-
fense." President Judge Kunkel fined
him $25 and costs, the same tine that
had been Imposed on the seven other
defendants. Judge Kunkel iuade no

comment in imposing the penalty.
Other cases disposed of included:

Maurice Woltz, the youthful gun-
man. who led ex-Justice T. V. Gard-
ner in a running "gun fight" through
Steelton streets a few months ago, was
sent to the Huntingdon reformatory;
Ray Stonesifer will be sentenced in
March sessions. He was convicted of
pawning a watch he had stolen. Judge
Kunkel took the occasion to criticise
police officials who "take it upon
themselves to forecast what disposi-
tion will be made of cases."

Sentence was suspended on Harry
Reese, charged with false pretense.
Wilson Potteiger, who is on probation
under a serious charge, was released
to appear again in March sessions.
Bail was forfeited in Jacob Judy's
case. John M. Rutherford is the
bondsman. He is charged with as-
sault and battery but failed to appear
in court this morning.

UXDERHOOD TO OPPOSE
TARIFF COMMISSION PLAN

Special to the Telegraph
Washington, D. C., Jan. 28. Sena-

tor Underwood, of Alabama, author of
the Underwood tariff bill, announced
yesterday that he will oppose PresidentWilson's plan for a tariff commission.
Mr. Underwood Intimated that his op-
position would be of an active char-
acter. Mr. Underwood Is not the only
Democratic leader who is out of sym-
pathy with this new proposal by the
President. Representative Kitehln, ma-
jority leader in the House, does not
favor the tariff commission Idea, hutprobably will not actively oppose it.

There's a message of interest to
every housekeeper in Harristrurg on
page 13 of this issue.?Adv

State Police Endorsed
by Agricultural Board

During its session yesterday after-1
noon the State Board of Agriculture
unanimously adopted the following
resolution endorsing the Stale con-
stabulary:

"Whereas, We, the members of the
State Board of Agriculture of Pennsyl-
vania, feel that the work of our State
Police has been of incalculable good,
a benefit and help to the people of our
State, especially In the rural districts
whei% of necessity our homes are ex-
posed to trespass and other lawless
acts, and where they have given pro-
tection and assistance in time of need;
and

"Whereas, The great work they
have done in preserving the natural
resources of our State, such as the
forests and game, and in enforcing
the laws affording protection to our
workers, our industries and com-
mercial Interests; and

"Whereas, Their skill and service
in times of misfortune, floods, Ores
and pestilence, In the control of which
they have co-operated with the local
and State officials, has been of untold
value;

"Be It Resolved, That we urge the
continuance of the State Police In
their present form, and that their
membership may be increased as the
needs of the State require."

TO DEM VICR I,HCTI'RB

Rabi Charles J. Freund. of Oveli Sho-
lem Synagogue, will deliver a lecture
Saturday night in the Young Men's

I Hebrew Association Hall.

MANYAPPLY FOR
LIQUOR LICENSES

Striplin and Fishman Applica-

tions Only New Ones
Filed Thus Far

Up until a late hour this afternoon

only two new applications for liquor

licenses for 1916 had been filed with
Frothonotary H. F. Holler of the Dau-

phin county court.
The applicants are Benjamin A.

Striplin, proprietor of the Hotel Le-

roy. East State street, and Samuel
Fishman, proprietor of the Hotel Len-
nox, Market near Fifth street.

Reports were current that an ap-

plication for a relicensing of the old
United States hotel, or Metropolitan
Annex, be made but up until
within two hours of the closing time

of the prothonotary's office, none had
been presented.

The report circulated in courhouse
circles yesterday to the effect that ap-
plication for licensing at the old Pax-
tonia Inn once more was vigorously
denied by Mrs. M. P. Johnson, the
owner of the Inn. This Is now known
as Lockwillow Farm, and Mrs. John-
ison declared that there is no intention

of asking for a liquor license at th«
place.

Striplin's application for the privi-
lege at 945 North Seventh street was
filed along wit his application for a
relicense at his present stand. The

State has purchased the Striplin prop-
erty for the extension of Capitol Park
and the hotelman must move. He
will formally ask the court's permis-
sion to transfer the license on B'eb-
ruary 14.

To-day, however. Is the last day for
filing applications which will be heard
on February 18. The papers that are
In the prothontary's hands before mid-
night cannot be considered by the
Dauphin county courts in February.
Striplin, however, doesn't want to risk
losing out at his present stand should
his application for transfer be refused.
So he filed the requests for both places.

COI? CHARLES C. PRATT,
FORMER CONGRESSMAN

Special to tin Telegraph
Blnghamton, N. Y., Jan. 28. Colo-

nel Charles C. Pratt, a resident of New
Mllford, Pa., and Blnghamton, and one
of the Republican leaders of Northern
Pennsylvania, died of grip yesterday.

He had served as colonel on the mili-
tary staffs of Governors Stone. Penny-
packer and Tener, of Pennsylvania. In
1908 he was elected to Congress from
the Fourteenth Pennsylvania district.

NEWARK PAVKRS SOLD
Newark, N. J., Jan. 28. ?The New-

ark Evening Star and Newark Eagle
were purcliused to-day by Natlfinlel
C. Wright. H. S. Thalhelmer and H.
G. Halsted from William W. Chapin,
who bought the two papers on Janu-
ary 17 at a trustee's sale.
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